Friday, October 11, 2019 | 2:00 – 4:00pm
Morgan State University
1700 E Cold Spring Ln, Baltimore, MD 21251

I. Call to Order – Welcome (5 min)
   *Brian Briggs, Chairman*

II. Morgan State University Welcome Remarks (5 min)
    *Dr. Willie May, Morgan State University*

III. Review and Acceptance of March 28, 2019 Minutes (5 min)

IV. Chairman’s Updates (5 min)
    *Brian Briggs, Chairman*

V. Maryland Manufacturing Update (20 min)
    *Secretary Kelly Schulz*

VI. Old Business (45 min)
    a. Perception/Image Initiative Update and Next Steps – Scott Simmons, McCormick
    b. Small Manufacturing Business Support Initiative Update and Next Steps – Saundra Lamb, Semforex
    c. Manufacturing Co-ops in Maryland Next Steps – Board to Review

VII. New Business (35 min)
    a. Maryland Foundation Externship Program – Christine Ross
    b. Manufacturing Policy Academy – Todd Sabin
    c. Outline Agenda Topics for the Next Meeting

VIII. Adjournment of MMAB Business Meeting

IX. TOUR: Morgan State University Cybercenter (30 min)
    *Prof. Kornegay, Morgan State University*